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Receives Bark 

All American 

Honors Rating 
With 70 poinll> to l>pare, the 

Linden Bark received an All· 
Amcrican ruling in the A~l>ociated 
(ollcgialc Prc\J> Conte!>t for the 
b,ue~ printed in the full J>emester 
of 1957·1958. 

Ranking good or better in every 
ui,·i~ion, the Bark wa, judged by 
Mrs. Peter PafioliJ>, former reporter 
on the Redwood Falls (Minn.) 
Gazette nnd former editor of the 
College Reporter, Mankato (Minn.) 
S1.11e College. 

In her criuchm of the paper, 
f>ln,. Pafiolis J>aid that the Bark 
was a paper "taJ>lefully geared to 
it, [ormal dignified but alive." 

Immediately following news of 
1hr All-American rating was the 
m,tice that the Bark had ranked 1 
in the t.fo,ouri College Newl)paper 
As,ociation judging. 

In this cnuci\m the judgeJ> de· 
dared that the Bark has good new:. 
coverage and that the editorials arc 
guod. 

Individual awardl> were given in 
th1, conte,t. and Belly Layton, 
editor. won three CiN!> in the l>pe· 
cial column division for t\\O Oubide 
I indenwood columns and one All 
Burk and No Bite column. 

Coping best in the divbion for 
special columns were Julie Orr and 
Pab} Price for a Washington 
l>i,iry of la!>t !>emel>ter. 

Koeller Plans 
Piano Recital 

Barbar.i Koeller, senior mu~ic 
major from Barry, 111 .. will present 
her senior piano recitol at 7 p.m. 
Tue~day, Muy 13, in Roemer au· 
di tori um. 

Barbar.i·:. recital, a requirement 
for a B.M. degree, will include the 
following selections: "Melody" 
from the opem "Orfeo," by Gluck· 
Sgambati; "Two Songs Without 
Words," "The Hunting Song and 
Elegy," and "Variations Scrieuses" 
h}' Mendelsl>ohn; "La P uerta del 
Vino," and "Feux d'Artifice" by 
l>ebu~y; "'J hree ViJ>ions Fugitives" 
by Prokofieff; and Kabalcvsky's 
''Sonata No. 3, Op. 46." 

Earlier this year Barbara gave 
llll organ recital. 

159 President 

Mary Womer was picked by her 
c/c,ssmates /Q he next year's senior 
pre5ident. 
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Juniors tapped for Li11c/1•11 Scroll fir/! (from le/I), front row, S11e/le11 P11rtl11e, 8('/1)' Layton, Bt•fly Jean 
llagemt11111 Gn111d111c11111. Reben·11 Roberts, M11ry LI/en Wt1II, Patsy Price: secc,11cl roll', Jane CIXl/1£'f, /11/it 
Orr, Mllry Green, Susan Freegarcl, um/ Comcliu Childs. 

Fifty Clothing Students to Model Costumes 
Of Own Making in Style Show Thursday 

Approximately SO clothing stu· 
dents will model costumes of tbeir 
cwn making in the annual style 
show of the home economics de· 
partmen1 ot 7 p.m. 1 hursday in 
Roemer Auditorium. 

Planning and organization for the 
~how are the direct responsibility of 
the costume design cla.ss. 

"The garment:; to be modeled 
will represent work of the clothing 
cla~ses throughout the year, al· 
though the majority of the outfits 
to be sho~n are made of light· 
weil!hl spring fabrics," \fos Mar· 
garet Lind\ay, associate professor 
of home economics, told the Bark. 
Mi~s Lindsay tenches the classes in 
clothing and del>ign. 

Advance information suggests 

thnt there will be a few chemises Commillcc members arc Carol 
in the show, along with basic spring Pechar, Sally Seifer t, Kathleen 
outfits. New fabrics will be high· Stafford, Alice Bates, and Caroline 
lighted. S1ephenson, script; Claudine Tai· 

Among garments to be shown boll, S a 11 y Hillstrom, Martha 
arc original designs by Alice Bates Mcinnis, Barbnra Crump, M:irgaret 
rind Gui Atul. Several students will I McLeod, Carole Allen, and Mar· 
model individual adaptations of jorie Faeth, staging; Ann Clevenger, 
designs, and lhe lailoring class will Malinda Rodgers, Wanda Lesley, 
show both typical tailored two· Helen Moeller. Peggy Payne, and 
piece suits and linen and shantung ~facile Park, publicity nnd pro· 
summer suits. grams. 

Costume~ made for other persons Following the show an informal 
to be shown include Macile Park's reception will be held for the par· 
two-piece chemise for her mother, ticipanti. in the show and their 
Louil>e Kondu~ky's duster for her guc~ts, .\1i\\ Lindsay s.,id. Rcfrc:;h• 
mother, and Margaret McLeod's ments will be served by the foods 
silk dress and duster for her sister. class of ~lrs. Bremen VunBibber, 

Commentators for 1he l)how are U\~istant profc,sor of home eco· 
Suellen Purdue and Shirley Smith. nomics. 

AST Picks 5 for Membership 
Four seniors and a junior were [ 

initiated into Alpha Sigmu Tau, 
upperclass honorary society, at 
S:45 p.m., Wednesday, in 1he Fine 
Arts parlors. Afterwards with other 
members they were entertained 
at dinner at the home of Dean 
Paulcna Nickell. 

The seniors are Heather Armour, 
Dien Devlin, Carol Gardner, and 
Dorh Langcneckert. and the junior 
is Jnnc Cooper. Senior mcmben; 
cho!>Cn in their junior year arc Ann 
Gatchell and Ann Stewart. 

I 
Mudents arc elected by a vote of 
the faculty. Students u,unlly be· 
come eligible in their *nior year, 
but juniors with outl>tanding records 
also may be elected. 

Calendar Changes 

I 
Changes in next year's college 

calendar will Mart and end the 
college year one week luter lban 
was announced in the current 
catalogue, Dean Paulena Nickell 
has announced. 

Requirements for mcmben,hip 
arc a cumulative 1,lf::ldc poinl aver· 
age of 3.S or better, with at least 
four semesters of work completed 
at Lindenwood, and outstanding 
cban:cter, Dr. C. Eugene Conover, 
professor oC philosophy nnd presi· 
dent of the organization, told the I 
Bark. Members must have taken j 
15 hours of work a semester, ex· New AST members are (stand· 

The rcvhed calendar calls for 
freshmen und other new :.tu· 
dents to be on campu\ Sunday, 
Sept. 14. Returning students are 
to register Tuesday afternoon 
and Wednesday morning, Sept. 
J6· 17. 

eluding physical education courses, 111g) Carol Gcmlner, Doris Lange· 
with no grade below a C. neckert; (lt:Clted) £//en Dtwlin, 

Nominations for membership are Juue Coopt•r; llt:atlicr Armour, not I 
mude by current members, and I picwred. 

At the other end of the year, 
commencement will be May 30 
and final c:1..imina1ions, June 1 
to 5. 

Senior 

Group 

Honor 

Accepts 

New Members 
Eleven junior:. were tapped for 

Linden Scroll, honor.iry !>Coior 
service society, in the traditional 
cLremony held Thursday, May 1, 
in the college chapel. 

New members are Cornelia 
Childs, Jane Cooper, Susan Free· 
i;urd., Mary Green, Beuy Jean 
llagemaon Grundmann, Betty Lay· 
ton, Julie Orr, Patsy Price, Suellen 
Purdue, Rebecca Robem, and Mary 
lllen Wall. 

Ano Stewart, president, e.-.plaim:d 
the requirements of service to the 
college, citi1.cnship, l>tholarship, 
lcadcr:.bip, and loyalty. The nine 
other members tapped the junior~ 
and put on them Scroll's di!>tiocti\c 
blue robes with gold crosses. 

Cornelia, president·elcct of the 
Student Chrb1ian Asl>ociation, ha\ 
b<.en chairman of honor boarc!, 
SCA vice-president, and active in a 
number of organizations. 

Jane il> the only junior elected lo 
Alpha Sigma 1 au, upperclass schol· 
aJ>tic honorary. She h next year'!> 
Student Council vicc·preJ>ident and 
literary editor o[ Linden Leaves, 

C yearooolc; tlrt~ in- prc:sH1c7iT 
o f Poetry Society and SCA social 
service chairman. 

'i\cw Lea\ Cl> E JiLo r 

Newly a ppointed Linden Leaves 
editor, Sue bas been organization 
manager of the yearbook. She is 
a member of the courtc!>y council 
and active in a number of orgaoi· 
.tatioos. 

Mary Green, junior vicc·presidenl, 
will be nc.-.t year's freshman coun· 
selor. She moves from historian 
to vice-president of Mu Phi Epsilon, 
national mw.ic honorary, and she 
has woo the Presser mw.ic scholar• 
ship for the second year. 

Belly Jean, senior honor board 
representative for 1958·59, hal) been 
Irwin president, junior adviser of 
Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman 
scholastic honorary, and un honor 
roll Mudent. 

Editor of the Linden Bark this 
year, Betty was co-editor Inst year. 
She was Press Club president last 
year and co·chairman of the Grid· 
iron writing committee this year. 
She will be co-chairman or SCA 
publicity next year. 

~Cm<'1>lcrilc Chost•n 

Julie, one of last fall's Wru.hiog· 
ton Scmcsterites, is a leading 
uctress on campus. She is secretary 
of Alpha Psi Omega, national drc1· 
matics honorary, and a member of 
several orgunizations. 

Another Washington Semesteritc, 
Pall>y has been appointed social 
council chairman for next year. 
An honor student, she is in Triangle 
Club, Young Democrats, and a 
ir.cmber of ALO. 

Suellen will be president of Stu· 
oi;nt Council next year, of which 
she now is secretary-treasurer. She 
i\ assistant editor of Griffin, lit· 
ernry magazine; social chairman of 
Colhccon, home economics club; 
nctivc in Poetry Society. 

Becky. president of the junior 
class and aho a Semesterite. will 
be president or honor board next 

(Co11ti1111t!d 011 Pllge Six) 

J 
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Education Receives Attention 
The American educational system has been receiving a good deal of 

auention recently, with reappraisals reported frequently in newspaper~ 
nod magazines. 

Questions of whether high school standards are what they should be 
and whether a reorganization of the educational system is in order are 
being debated widely. We as college students ~houhl have some opin· 
ions and interest in this subject. The Bark. staff has given the matt~r 
some consideration. 

A recent Gallup poll of I, I 00 high school principah has disclosed thc,e 
findings: The majority of principals believes that high schools demand 
100 little work of students, that there aro too many easy courses and too 
much automatic promotion in an effort to graduate all students, th:it 
there is 100 Jillie emphasis on reading and 100 much on extra-curricular 
activities. 

We find in college that a more rigid high ~hool schedule would have 
benefited most of us. We find our limited reading-our limited k.nowl· 
edge of literature-appalling. Some students, shockingly enough. admit 
they have done very little reading beyond minimum class requirements. 

Dr. James B. Conant, former president or Harvard Universi1y, who 
has been making a study of high school curricula throughout the country, 
advocates n reorganization of the American high school system. lie 
support~ improving the guidance system, in order to identify and plan 
the education of the gifted students by the lime they arc in the eighth 
grade. Dr. Conant would educate ever} body v.ho wants a hign ~hool 
education, but he would classify pupils according 10 ability and inten:st 
and would strengthen the programs offered for the various groups. 
1 here is need, be said, for beuer education for c,erybody-for laborers, 
secretaries, scientists. 

The gifted student should be strongly encouraged to Lake a Miff sched· 
ulc o( mnthemaucs, science, and foreign languages, Dr. Conant said. 
But the minimum requirement for all students should be four years of 
.English, four of history or a related social study, some foreign language 
and science, and a year of music or art, be said. 

Speaking on our own campus recently, Miss Terry 1-crrer, educallon 
editor of T he New York Herald ·1 ribunc. dcplor.:d a tendency to crow~ 
courses in algobra, science, history out of the curriculum by introducing 
into it too many non-academic !>Ubjects like drivini; and grooming. She 
advocated a thorough academic course of Mudy. 

Most students will agree, we believe, that many of us lack adequate 
knowledge in fundamental bubjccts. We on the Burk staff arc pleased 
that the public is being alerted to a re-examination of our schools. We 
feel they should give as thorough an education as pos,ible, both to those 
whose formal education ends with high school and those who go on to 
college. 

May - - Nature Goes Whole Hog 
Ah, May, month of the glimmering of green-gross, leaves. flowers, 

and all sorts of plant life. Suddenly you find yourself in the midst 
of 3 1 days of tranquil spring weather. Dawn comes earlier bringirag 
a sudden burst of sunshine which usually falls !Smack onto your face 
as you try 10 catch lh:11 Jasl "40 winks." The warmer weather, accom· 
panying the ~on when a young Ebie's fancy turns to thoughts of 
what she's been thinking of all winter long, brings a renewed energy to 
all who have come through the Arctic season unbanned. 

This renewed energy mnkcs you able to face the usual day wishing 
you hat! only 10 extra hours instead of 20. You don't mind the usual 
required gatherings because there might be a chance lo meet outside. 
And who minds walking in mud, slapping at wasps and mosquitoe~, 
beiog caught in sudden gentle showers? Surely not you arter having 
developed a beautiful, frosty blue complexion during the past few 
months to have it change lo n lovely, muddy tan! 

Ah, May, the month when Nature goes whole hog. But, remember, 
if you have an aver:.ion to warmth, winter is only seven months away. 

Reading Good Use of Leisure 
Summer vacation i~ nearly upon us. How shall we spend it? As ,1c 

t-1:ive toward the end of the college year, wc an: tempted to decide 10 
,rend the summer in loafing. But whether we ~pend the most of our 
time rn loafing or in a job, 11·e will have some e\.lra hour .. when we don't 
I.now c\.aclly whaL to do. Thus we recommend reading ,omc good bool.~ 
in tho,c free hours. 

Summer would be a good lime to start reading for nc.,t year', couf\e,. 
Our profe,,o~ will be willing, we are sure. to Mlpply a reading liM. 
1 hen there are 1hosc boob we alwa}s 5ay we'd like 10 read if wc just 
had 11me. We might catch up on some of the best ,dlcrs, but we also 
might try some of the tned·and..true authoro--wch a, Dickens, Haw· 
tho, nc, June Austen, George Eliot, Dostoevski, ·r hacl.cray, the Brontes. 

We're not proposing that LCers make like bookworm, ull summer, bu1 
we do say that reading is one of the most enjoyable, as well a~ worth· 
while, pastimes. So don't forget that your town has a library as well 
a, a 5Wimming pool and movie house. This summer let's devote pan 
of our leisure to r .. atliog. 

Outside Lindenwood 

NA TOT alks Held This Week 
J mportant in the international 

news this week are lhe North At· 
luntic Treaty Organization talks 
which were held Monday, Tuesday, 
and Wednesday in Copenhagen, 
Denmark. Opening the meetings 
was Paul-H enri Spaak, secretary 
general of NATO. 

Spaak said that the JS-nation 
alliance would "present a solidly 
united front," if East-West summit 
conferences were held. Jt is felt, 
however, that there won·t be an 
East-West meeting this year. 

Highlighting the United States 
news recently is the failure of the 
fourth satellite launchlng at Cape 
Cnnavaral, Fla. News reports say 
that the missile carrying rocket 
failed to reach the third stage of 
1b ascent. 

Vicc·Presideot Richard M. Nixon 
is continuing his South American 
tour this week. Speaking in Para· 

guay, Monday, Mr. Nixon told an 
audience that the United States 
doesn't want to meddle in the al· 
fairs of other notions, but is pleased 
lo hear that Paraguay plans to 
move toward a more democratic 
system. 

Ouu.tanding event in the field of 
literature and journalism this week 
is the Pulitzer Prize awards. Double 
honors went to the Arkansas Ga· 
zette. The paper received an award 
for iu. coverage of the integration 
trouble at Central High School in 
Little Rock, and the paper's execu
tive editor, Harry Ashmore, was 
awarded a prize for his editorials 
on the subject. 

The drama prize went lo Ketti 
Frings, a former SL Louisan, for 
her adaptation of Thomas Wolfe's 
"Look Homeward, Angel" which is 
now running on Broadway. Author 
Robert Penn Warren received the 

Helen Rice Wins Scholarship 
For Study Abroad ,n Junior 

Geneva Year at University of 
By Marily11 Krocpcl 

H elen Mead Rice, sophomore 
art and English major Crom Kansas 
City, will spend her ·junior year 
studying at the University of Geneva 
in Switzerland. 

She received a scholarship for 
study abroad sponsored by the 
Prc)byterian Church in lhe U. S. A. 

Plan~ are for her to sail for 
Switzerland in mid-September, and 
to nltend an orientation program on 
board ship. In Geacv.i she will 
live ut the John Knox House. 

How did she get this opportu· 
nity'l 

"At lhe end of last year, l asked 
Dean Nickell if the Pre!>byteriao 
Church offered a scholarship for 
study abroad. She told me to write 
10 New York for ioformntion, and 
l did!" explained Helen, her dark 
eyes sparkling. 

"There were so many blanks to 
fill out that 1 had my professors 
and all my friends working on 
them," she continued. "Three weeks 
after I scot them in, l received the 
gcod news of my acceptance." 

Explaining her interest in study· 
ing abroad, Helen said, "I want to 
gain an understanding of people 
from a ll over the world, and I 
believe Geneva with its intcrna· 
tionnl atmosphere is just the place 
to meet all types of people." 

Helen a lready bas plans to spend 
her spring vacation in Italy and lo 

All Bark and No Bite 

make trips lo !"ranee and Austria. 
She says she wants to use the 
French she has been studying for 
four and a hal( years and to learn 
to speak it fluently. 

A member of the Choralaires, 
select 1ocal group al LC, and a 
popular entertainer singing ballads 
and accompanying he~elf on the 
auto harp, Helen says she plans 
10 buy a guitar or zither, which 
are populur instruments in Switzer· 
land. 

llcle11 Rice 

poetry priLc for hb colkction called 
.. Promises." 

fhe New York Times w a) 
a11 arded a prize for its distingui~hcd 
reporting of international affairs 
and columnist Waller l ippmann 
received a special citation for his 
comment\ on national and inter· 
nationul affairs.-B. L. 

Linden Leaves 

Rains D e I u g e LC 

Campus; 

To N ew 

Congrats 

Officers 
And the rains came. Lnough 

said. 
Mass congratulations to Connie 

Millikin and Mary Fletcher Cox, 
8. J. Hagemann Grundmann und 
Palsey Pelley, permanent honor 
board members for next year; to 
Connie Millikin, Mickie Kroc pc I, 
and Norma Camp, SCA vice presi· 
dent, secretary, and treasurer, re· 
spcctivcly; also lo Sue Freegnrd, 
editor, and the staff of the Lind..:n 
Leaves. 

In our cy~ one of the most im· 
pressivc ceremonies held at LC this 
year was lhe tapping of 11 juniors 
for Linden Scroll. You girls were 
chosen because of your "schol· 
arship, leadership, citia:n sh i p, 
loyalt>, and service lo the commu
nity,•· so sayeth Ann Stewarl, 
present presidi:nt, and \IC arc gen· 
uincly proud of you. 

Not wishing to appear boastful, 
we of the Linden Bark would like 
to congratululc uu1~~cl vcs fur the 
All American rating we rcccivc<l 
la\l week. Now all you who haven't 
bl'cn reading the paper-i,ee what 
you've been missing'! And to \how 
that we columnists arc big ubout 
the whole thing, we c:ittcnd u be· 
grut'ging congratulations to Julie 
Orr and Pat.sy Price for taking lhc 
top prize in the best special column 
divbion of the paper contest. They 
won with one of the Washington 
Diary columns, and do you realize 
that they aren't even on the Bark 
stuff'! Mistakes will happen even 
though lhe column was terrific. 

To break the monotony of all 
these congratulations, we'd like 10 

wish lots of luck to next year's 
cla,s presidents: Nell McGee, sopb· 
omore; Mary Fletcher Cox, junior; 
and Mary Warner, senior. 

And the rains came. But that 
was all said May Weckend.
J. C. and M. D. W. 

Term Paper Time Returns 
Nature may be going whole hog must retract the statement that I Best wishes for a speedy rccov

as our editorial says, but most LC Arthur MilJer wrote "Everyman er>• arc in order for H eather Armour 
students do not have the time to Today," the play given at the YW· who is home ill. Heather recently 
appreciate its beauties. For this is YMCA conference. The credit won a S750 scholan;hip lo the 
the time when our thoughts are goes to Walter Sorell. AJso, Washington Univer;ity law school 
turning to what we should have a correction on Carolyn Wood's nnd plans to enter there in the 
been thinking of all ~emester, tenn wedding plans is needed. Carolyn full. 
papers. The steady pounding of will be married to Steve Adamson, Seem~ LC students are becoming 
typewriter keys can ,be heard in all I a Westminster graduate, in the L in· resigned lo the tornado warnings 
the dorms late into lhe night, and deowood Chapel. these days. When la~l Saturday's 
begs under the eyes arc so large We understand that our banner bulletins were issued one Jrwinitc 
they don't even need t ags. Sandy headline was somewhat ambiguous wa, hcurd lo remark, "Let it come; 
Gordon, Cobbs junior, who is and 11 ish to slate that it was written \IC r:ced some excitement to hven 
\\Orking on her autobiography for a with no slur on May weekend in· thing._ up." 
psychology class has been heard to tendl'd. Our humblest apologies A new spe..-d r1.-cord w,ts ,ct on 
bemoan the fact that her repres- to all concerned. campus last weekend. Ruth Chap· 
sions are so deep she can't remem· The useful citizen award for man, Niccolls fre~bman, was pinned 
b1.r any childhood fantasies (or her this week goes to Miss Mary within a hul( hour after her date 
paper. Lichliter, director of guidance, for I urrivcd at LC. 

Could be the late hours are service above nn<l beyond the call Spcnking of ~peed, Tim Tum, 
affecting the members of the Bark o[ duty. She removed the dog who 1':1.ntucl.y Derby winner, sure put 
stafC. The last edition of the paper wandered into the chapel during the on ,1 blml of it last Saturday. 
will be a(fectionately remembered LiDdeo Scroll tapping service la~t Whh we haJn'l bet on Jewel's 
by all as the blooper issue. We week. Rewrird-B. L. 



Freegard New 

Leaves Editor; 

Staff Selected 
Susan Frccgard, junior Englbh 

major from Arcadia, Mo .. has been 
chosen editor· in·chief of Linden 
Leaves. the Lindenwood yearbook, 
for next year. She succeeds Maria 
Cherner. Sue !>Crved as organiz.a· 
lion manager for thb year\ year· 
book. 

Mary Warner, junior oHice man· 
agement major from Brighton, Ill., 
will l.Crve ,1s aS!>istant editor, 
succeeding l:Jlen Devli11. 

Nancy Babb and Laurie McLeod 
will serve as organization mana· 
ger and ad,ertising manager respec· 
tively. Others on the staff are 
Sara Lynne Stein, business manager; 
Jane Cooper, literary editor; Elea· 
nor Mansfield and Katherine Meyer, 
art editors; and Kay Dunham, staff 
assistant. 

The staff ,1 us ehof>Cn by Lhis 
year's staff. 

Shoe Problems? 
It's 

ERNIE'S SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP 
Quick Service 

1014 
J cffCr!IOll 

RA 4-1565 
Rear 

Next September 
toke your class notes in 

~edwnling~ 
SHORTHAND 
• Just 6 wooks 
• This summer 

lmornln9• or aftemoonsl 
• Uses AIIC's ••• 120 

words per minute 
Prepare for l.'asier studying, 
higher grades, or for a 
GLAMOHOUS CAREER; 
lea, n modern me t hod in 
Chicagn·s largest shorthand 
school. Typing also. 

• Evening School -
12-14 wHks 

• Coll, vilit, or write NOW for 
Special Summer Schedule 

ASIC for the NANCY 
TAYLOU CIIARl'II SCHOOL 

brochure 

~edwr.i/ind~ 
SfCUTARIAl SCHOOL ~ 

Tht School Wnh a tininess Almosphet• 
l7 Soulh Wobo1h Avtnue, Chicago 3 

FINANCIAL 6-5471 

AIR-CON DITIONED 

Suburban Office 
Equipment Service 

Inc. 

Typewriter 
Service 

Specialist 

• t·,t :Month • 
Complete Line of 
Smith - Corona 

Typewriters 
ew, Used, And 

Rental Equipment 

1125 :'.\. 2nd. RA 44130 
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I 
May Queen Joa11 Brocd.t!lmm111 is .1urrm111tlt•d hy her llfft•111ll111tr in Roenll'r A11tlitori11m, where the cor• 

om1tiv11 ceremony was he/ti ll'he11 rai11 pre1•t•111t•tl the trmlitional outdoor ~/J<!c//lclt•. Her crown bearer, 
Gregory Luerding, stand~· ln:.1"ide her. Mold1· (from le/I) t1re Claire Schlo.1herg, /01111 Meyer, /11/le Orr, 
Carol Gardm•r, Diane Floyd, maid of honor, Heather Armour, Verna Lou Lloyd, Mary Fletcher Cox, 
and Cy111hia Richards. 

J. Orr to Present Complacency, Neglect of God 
'Cleopatra' Scenes D I d t o· t . ep ore a 1s ract Y Meeting 
From Three Plays 

J ulic Orr, junior. will present 
cutting~ from th.rec play~ which 
glorify Clcopnlra of ancient Egypt 
for her 390 project in drama. 
Julie will give the progr.im nex, 
Wednesda} at 7 p.m. in Fellowi.hip 
Hall of the chapel. 

The program will rcprc~cnt n 
chronological story of Cleopatra's 
life through narration. H owever, 
Lhe cmpha~b will be on charnclcr, 
and not the story, through interpre
tation, Julie ~aid. 

George Bernard Shaw gives the 
ricture of Cleopatra a.s a young 
girl who desires power. In his 
''Caesar and Clcpatra" he present• 
her as fascinating, diabolical, kit· 
tenish, and clever. Dryden, how
ever, in hb ''All for Love" makes 
her come alive as the woman in 
love. At thb time she loves 
Anthony. 

The next cutting comes from 
Shakespeare's "Anthony and Cleo· 
patra" where now she is the queen 
full of pride. The plays o( Dryden 
and Shakespeare are both drama., 
while Shaw's is a satiric comedy. 
Douglas Hume, associate professor 
of drama, is directing Julie in her 
special ~tudy. 

Leedy Elected President 

Of Alpha Lambda Delta 
Anne Leedy, Niccolls Hall fresh· 

man, was elected prcsidcnl or 
Alpha Lambda Delta, national 
freshman women's scholastic hon· 
orary, Monday night. 

Other officers are Renee Ryter, 
vice president, and June Tavlin, 
secretary, both of Niccollb, and 
J udith Rinderer, Butler, treasurer. 

Betty Jean Hagemann Grund· 
mann is senior adviser, nnd Norma 
Camp was chosen to serve as junior 
adviser. 

Too many per.,ons arc suihy of 
ntglecting God, of complacency, 
unawareness, a n d conformity. 
These points were brought oul in 
discus~ions 111 the Missouri District 
Y Conference at the Lale or the 
Ozarks on the weekend of April 
25, following a dramatic reading 
by Lindenwood students or Walter 
Sorell's morality play, "Everyman 
Today." 

D r. Elizabeth Dawson, professor 
of Englhh, and Miss J uliet Mc· 
Crory, associate professor of speech 
served as discu~ion leader~. 

D iscussions brought out the fol· 

Estes 

Open 

Meeting 

to LCers 
Lindenwood students interested 

in attending the annual &tes Re· 
gional YWCA·YMCA conference 
at Estes Park, Colo., J une 8·14, are 
asked to get in touch with Marilyn 
Wilson and Connie Ellis, campus 
Estes co-chairmen. 

Theme o( the conference will be 
"Fission with Vision." Arthur 
Miler's contemporary play, "All 
My Sons," will be prel>cnted. A 
leadership team of a scientbt, a 
theologian, and a dramatist will 
interpret the play. 

Registration, room, and board 
will C05t $42 for the week. Trans· 
portation for LC delegates will be 
worked out later. 

Last year five students and Miss 
Juliet McCrory, associate professor 
of speech and co·spoosor or the 
Student Christian Association, at· 
tended. Sydney Finks was elected 
Missouri District chairman or the 

lowing ideas: To live effective 
li\·es. Christians must study and 
live their faith, not avoid rcspon· 
sibility of it. Individual!> mui.t con· 
tribute to ,ociety in the manner for 
which they arc best suited. They 
should strive to put their talents 
to con~Lructivc use, be aware of 
what is going on in the world, be 
unafraid to stand up for what they 
believe. 

A native oC T rinidad, represent· 
ing L incoln University, observed 
that moocy in the United States 
seems to command more respect 
than straight intell~tual thinking. 

During a panel discussion on 
contemporary social problems, D r. 
D awson reminded delegates of 
Voltaire's statement, "Intelligence 
is a moral obligation." 

Every man in society today has 
need of an informed opinion and 
determination to work construe· 
Lively to solve social problems, it 
was brought out. 

Nancy Babb, president of the 
freshman SCA cabinet, was elected 
vice-co-chairman of the Missouri 
D istrict for next year. 

One carload of Lindenwood 
celegates traveled to the conference 
ic a car provided by the Pundmann 
Motor Company of St. Charles. 

For the 

Best 

Selection 
of 

Swim Suits 

Bermudas 

32 to Attend 

Art Weekend 

In State Park 

3 

Lindenwood art students will 
spend next weekend at Pere Mar· 
queue State Park near Grafton, 111., 
for the second art weekend of the 
year. 

The weekend is designed espe· 
cially for freshmen majoring or mi· 
noring in art who were not able to 
attend the similar outing held la.st 
fall, but il is open to all art majors 
and minors. 

The purpose of the weekend is 
two-Cold. It provides the students 
with the opportunity of getting 
acquainted with the other students 
in the department, and it aho pro· 
vides the opportunity for outdoor 
sketching, Harry D. Hendren, 
associate professor of art, told the 
Bark. 

Approximately 32 persons, in· 
eluding President and Mrs. F. L. 
McCluer, Mhs Mary Lichliter, \liss 
Lula Clayton Beale, and the art 
faculty will go on the trip. 

Time 

For 

A Visit To 

Town and Country 
Beauty Salon 

1906 W. Cl ay RA 4-4757 

To 

Keep 

Yor Hair 

Looking Fresh 

• 

• 

It's 

TAINTER DRUG 
for 

A Wide Variety 
of 

Famous Brands 
Hair Sprays 

All Sizes 
Reasonable Prices 

115 N. Main 

Slacks 

Shorts 

On Mother's Day 
Wire Flowers 

To Let Mom Know 
That You Are 

It's 

Thinking of Her 

BUSE'S 
400 Clay RA 4-01 48 

BRAUFMAN'S 
Featuring JANTZEN 

The Famous Name 
In Sports Wear 

142 N. Main 
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Who's Who at LC 

Miss L. Busy Person at LC 
Annual Class Day Marks W illing 
Of Gifts Ranging From Mouse 
Trap to United Nations Banner By Clctn Jo11cs 

The Bark will not go so far as 
to name the busiest person at Lin· 
denwood, but Miss Mnry Lichliter, 
director of guidance and place
ment, ranks high on the "busy" list. 
Her primary duly is vocational 
counseling and job placement. She 
coordinates the faculty counseling 
program. 

Miss Lichliter is also in charge 
of the residence program and works 
with student activities, as the dean 
of women in a co-educational col· 
lege does. She is ndviser to the 
Student Council, social council, 
house president.s, and head resi
dents, and is one of the Linden 
Scroll sponsors. 

N, ~3,---- .... _..... Surprise 

~::. (.,() 

~ ell with 

Friends 

Infant 

a Gift from 

Small Fry Fashions 
315 N. Main 

Miss Mary Lichliter 

At the present, Mi!>S "L," as she 
is L.nown 10 LC students, is devot· 
ing much o{ her time to job place· 
ments for graduating seniors. "I 
do not get jobs for them," she told 
the Bark. Rather they register with 
the guidance office, leaving their 
recommendations and c redentials 
on file, and she makes contacts for 
them. 

AJR-Y THONGS 

Cool • • • and Open! They're Summer's 
bare necessities for home or vacationing! 

FAMOUS SHOE DEPT. 
311 l\. l\Iain 

This ~crvice is available for grad· 
uatc\ at any time, regardless of the 
length of time since graduation. 

Miss Lichliter, gradua1e of 
Wellesley College where she ma· 
jorcd in history and Biblical history, 
is fomil iar to most LC students as 
tbe "test giver." She greets fresh· 
men in September with a battery o{ 
tests and retests them as sopho
mores to sec what they have ac· 
compli~hcd. 

Miss "L " has a varied and inter· 
csting pnsl. Since receiving her 
master's degree from the University 
of Chicago, she has been Student 
Christian Association secretary a t 
Wellesley and Ohio State Univer· 
sity, was dean of women at Drury 
College in Springfield, Mo., and 
prior to coming to Lindcnwood, 
she was associate director o{ coun· 
seling service at Boston University. 
She once was social director and 
taught bridge at a mental inslilution 
in Hartford, Conn. 

In addition to her work at LC, 
Miss Lichliter holds membership in 
several professional organizations, 
one of which is the National Asso
ciation of Deans and Counselors. 
She was in charge o{ the Interests 
Groups for lhis organization at its 
recent convention. She is a past 
pre,idcnt of the Altrusa Club of 
St. Louis, a women's service club, 
and a member of the American 
Association of Univers ity Women. 

When Miss "L" finds some spare 
time, she likes to read detective 
stories. lier main hobby is travel· 
ing. She has been to Europe and 
the Near East several times and 
says, "The more I travel, the better 
1 like it." 

Lindcnwood seniors observed 
Class Day in the traditional manner 
yesterday, after the Bark went to 
press, by wi lling gifts and duties to 
underclassmen, who will be the 
graduating cl:15S of 1959. The gifts 
ranged from a mouse trap to a 
United Nations flag. 

The mouw trap was willed by 
Do ris Langeneckert, Cobbs Hall 
resident, to the occupant of her 
room next year. Doris also willed 
her practice teaching lesson plans 
to Betty Jean Hagemann Grund· 
maon, and her stuffed animals 10 

Elizabeth Brill. 
Barbara Lee, president of Inter· 

national Relations Club, willed the 
UN flag to Sahee Hong of Korea, 
and a stuffed animal known as 1he 
"senior monkey" to Fero! Finch. 
Ellen Devlin willed a suggestion 
book to Charlotte Kinnard, who 
will replace Ellen as Miss Mary 
Licbliter's assistant in the Guidance 
omce. 

Lauralee Ano Vry was willed a 
book entitled "How To Be A Good 
Counselor" by Beth Devlin, who 
told the Bark that Lauralee would 
uced this book since Beth had not 
set a "good counselor" example. 

Beth also willed the date cards 
and lhc duties of turning out all 
the lights in Cobbs lounge and 
locking all the doors to Martha 
Dillard, Beth's successor as prcsi· 
dent of Cobbs. 

The traditional clown suits worn 
by the prcsident of the Student 
Council and the Freshman Coun· 
selo r were willed to Suellen Purdue 
and Mary Greco by Carol Gardner 
and Belly Miller. 

Dr. ibley ends 

Written During 
lass 

Stay in 
Letter 

Greece 
"( am thinL.ing of you now, 

,,i\hing that you were here to sit 
,~11h me on this hill overlooking 
the ruins of Agamemnon's palace," 
Dr. Agnes Sibley wrote lo the 
World Literature cltM. Or. Sibley, 
a•,ocmtc profe5~or of Fnglish oo 
lc;ive in F.urope, is now on tour in 
the 1-eautifut and historic country 
or Greece. 

J n her leucr to the cllb\ she said, 
" I his h a beautiful place. My hill 
i, fragrant with thyme . .ind covered 
wilh tiny yellow and white flowers, 
.ind here and there some asphodel. 
A,phodel i, a lovely flower-a 
delicate pink. and star ,hapcd. 
( luslen, of them grow on rather 
tall MalL.s." Dr. Sibley enclosed a 
twig or a,phodel in her leuer, 
which ,he had picked from u color-

For the 
Best 

IN 

ICE CREAM 

ful mounlain\ide. 
" In Mycenae (a tiny village of 

white wa\hed collages with red tiled 
r<'ofs) we arc slaying al a hotel 
called 'The Lnn of lhe Fair I lelen 
of Menelaus.' It's an inn that our 
F1cnch guide book describes as 
'Ires ru,tic mais propre'; no clcc
lricity, <-o \\C go 10 bed by candle
light." 

A vhit to the lhcatrc or Dionysos 
in Athens, where the play\ of Aes
chylu, and Sophocles were first 
performed, was also part of her 
travel. A picture of the theatre of 
Dionysos \\-as enclosed in lhc 
lcltcr. 

Or. Sibley will return to the 
U.S. \0mc time during the hllc 
summer. 

N eed G lasses? 
Visit 

St. Charles 
Optical Co. 

• 
Modern Frames 
Quick Service 

• 

So the senior., performed one of 
their last ach of saying goodhyc 
to Liodenwood by willing their un· 
usual, treasured, and hard-earned 
gifts and duties lo those who stuy 
behind. 

',,--

J¥·a , J~ 
Cards and Gifts 

For Mother's Day 

PLAIN AND FANCY 
1906 W. Clay 

Professional 
Hair 

Styling at 

THE WANDA 
BEAUTY SHOP 

RA 4-4800 
808 Jefferson 

EVERYBODY'S' 
RAVING 

ABOUT 

RECHTERN CLEANERS 
216 N. Second Ph. RA 4-1000 

If You Have Sf1oe Woes 
Bring Them to Joe's 
To Our New Location 

Joe's Shoe Shop 
J. W. DeRosa 

335 N . . Main 

RA 4-1852 

Don't 

Groan 

Phone 
RA 4-1234 

ST. CHARLES 
CAB CO. 

Prompt Service 
Will Get 

You to Your 
it's the 

ST I CHARLES DAIRY 
Reasonable Prices Destination 

114 N. Main I ___ O_n_T_im_e_! __ 
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Repairable Clothing, Other Items Horse Show Attracts Crowd 
Wanted by Goodwill Industries 

Goodwill Indlll,trics is looking 
for repairable clothing and jtems 
that Lindenwood ~tudents no longer 
want or need or that cannot be 
u~ed in the Alpha Lambda Delta 
Rummage Sale. 

Under a plan approved by Miss 
Mary Lichliter, director of guidance 
and placement, Goodwill Bags have 
been placed in dormitories during 
the month of May. ''It will be up 
to each student 10 separate the 
u!.uble or non-usable items and 

About What 

To Do With ~ 

Your Hair? 

Visit The 

CHARM 
BEAUTY SHOP 
For Fashionable 

Hair Styling 
RA 4.-5225 

~ 
~ 

T h 11n;.-/?ri .-S(lt. 
.llay 8, 9, 10 
J auc l'owcll 

in 
n n· GI RL lJO 1' LI/di ll" 

w it h 
Cliff Robcrlsou 

ulso 
Frc<l ) lac \ l urray 

in 
J) t> OF T lft: IJ If) .ll AJ\' 

S1111-M on-1'11 <>s 
May 11, 12, 13 
Lauren Hucall 

lll 

'/'/I E GIFT OF /,OVJi 
wilh 

Robert ·lucl 
a lbo 

J ocl )le Crea 
lll 

CATTLE EMPIRE ----
11'/ed. May 14 

Adu lts 30c 
T llE DISEMBODWD 

a lso 
WiUiam T a lm au 

in 
T llE PER VA DER 

---
Thurs.-Fri .-Sat. 

illciy 15, 16, 17 
Tonun_Y aUUt> 

Ill 

ING BOY SI G 
wilh 

Li li Gen tle 
a lso 

The Bo,~Cr)' Boyt1 
Ill 

L00/\1\ G FOi{ /J 11\CEI{ 

S1111.- 1/011.~Tttl'S. 
llay 18, 19, 20 

,at "K~ng" Cole 
111 

'J'IIE ST. LOUIS /JJ,UES 
with 

Earlhn Kill 
al i.o 

l/O\K.El Ol\ MY DACK 

diMribute them between the Alpha 
Lambda rummage boxes and the 
Goodwill Bags," Miss Lichliter 
said. 

"The items which require some 
type of repair are those which 
arc needed most since they have 
an intrinsic training value," Mel 
Mu~kopf, representative ( r o m 
Goodwill, told the Bark. The Good· 
1,1 ill bags will be returned to the 
Goodwill workshop in St. Louis, 
where the contents will be used in 
the employment, training, and re· 
habilitation of over 400 crippled 
and disabled persons. 

J. Lovins Gets 
Job in Alaska 
In Radio Work 

Jo Ann Lovins, sophomore radio 
and television major from Wiodi.or, 
111., has received word thal her 
application for summer work at 
station KSEW io Sitka, Alaska, has 
been accepted. 

Jo made her application lo the 
Presbyterian Board of Broadcasters 
which runs station KSEW in Sitka'. 
Her job will include producing, 
directing, announcing, interviewing, 
youth broadcasts, training in how 
to prepare radio and television 
programs, and the study o( the 
techniques of communication. 

" l 'II be doing it mostly for Lhe 
eAperience:• said Jo in an interview 
with the Bark, "because the cost of 
living in Alaska is quite high." 
She added that she will have a work 
day of six hours, and that her stay 
in "The Land of the Midniaht Sun" 
will be from Tune 23 to Aug. 2. 

Jo's summer work will begin in 
June with her visit Lo the Seminary 
Broadcasting Studios in San Fran· 
cisco. From there she will visit 
station KTW in Seaulc, Wash., and 
the radio and television station io 
Juneau, Alaska, before arriving in 
Sitka on June 23. 

How Are Your 
SOLES? 

If bad, visit 

HOLLRAH 
SHOE SERVICE 

Expert 
Shoe 

Repair 
559 Clay St reet 

For comfort 
and style 

IT'S 
Sandler's 

of 
Boston 

Charlie's 
Shoe Store 

323 N. Main 

By Ja11ice Beaty 

Flag), banners, and rain heralded 
the Beta Chi horse show, held from 
2·4 p.m. la.st Sunday. Even though 
the rains came before the end, and 
the riders were slightly damp, th.: 
show, rai_ned out on Saturday, pro· 
cceded without too much confusion. 

A large crowd witnessed Bwbarn 
Mester rnke first in the intermediate 
Engfoh cla,<;s, with Connie Schafer, 
second; JoAnn Barnes, third; Bar· 
bara Lee, fourth; and Margaret 
Ba~sncu, fifth. The trophic~ were 
prc~entcd by Suellen Purdue, stu· 
dc.nt body pmident, !958·1959. 

Jnnct Walker won the coveted 
trophy in the five-gaited class with 
Lettie Russell, second; Cora Jane 
Clark, third; and Laura Heusink· 
veld, fourth. Miss Lula Clayton 
Beale, registrar, awarded the tro· 
phics. 

Jn the beginning class Patricia 
Farrell placed first while Elaine 
HuddlcMon was second; Edith 
"Dede" Shigley, thjrd; and Betty 
Darnell, fourth. Ribbon~ were 
presented by Palsy Price, social 
chairman, 1958-1959. 

Cynthia Richards was awarded 
the blue ribbon and trophy in the 
ir.termcdiate class with Lauralee 
Vry placing second; Sandra Schmitt 
third; Margaret Marie Ahrens: 
fourth; and Suzanne Kalbfleisch 
ii!th. Miss Dorothy Ross, ehairmo~ 
of Lhe physical education depart· 
meat, gave the ribboru.. 

Janel Walker and her horse 
Quinine Kid, gave an exhibition of 
western riding. Quinine is regi•· 
tered in the American Quarter 

Tennis Practice 

Miss Delly Barbee, assistam pro· 
fe~tor of physical ed11ca1io11, gfres 
Marle11e Se1·eri11 so m e tc1111is 
pointers, prepan·11g /1er for tlte com· 
i11g te1111/s i11tra11111rals. 

For 

Picnic 

Horse A~ocia~~n, and Janet dem-

1 

the advanced class, the last aoJ 
onstrated a re1nmg pattern used in largest cl~s with seven e 1r· . 
AQHA approved shows. lt made n ics. 
a delightflu contrast to the English Susan ~erry was seco~d; Kathleen 
classes and was well received by Burt, third; Carol Davidson, fourth; 
the audience. Karen Prewiu, f i ft h; Martha 

Mary Rankin and Kay Province Henley, sixth; and Frances Givens, 
took firsl in the pai r class with seventh. J o a n Broeckelmann, 
Judith Lanman and Virginia Orr B Cb" 
coming in second. The trophy and eta , pre~ident and May queen, 
ribbom, were presented by Mary presented Lhe trophy and ribbons. 
Green, frc:.hman counselor, 1958· 
1959. 
. Sarah Loden copped the trophy 
m the western class with Janice 
Beaty taking second; Betsy Kelton 
third; and Carolyn Carroll, fourth'. 
All the entries in this class bailed 
from the Lone Star State of Texas. 
Cornelia Childs, president of Stu· 
dent Christian Association, 1958· 
l959, and also n Texan, presented 
the trophy. 

The square dance was held im· 
mediately following the western 
class. The couples wore matching 
shirrs and whooped and hollered 
through the dance on horseback to 
the strains of the "Flop-ear Mule" 
nnd the calling of Miss Fern 
Palmer, riding inMructor and Beta 
Chi sponsor. 

Norma Nixon took the blue in 
the second beginning class with 
Peggy Limbaugh taking second; 
June Tavlin, third: and Peggy 
Walter, fourth. Dean Paulena 
Nickell gave the ribbons. 

Saundra Spring~ted placed first 
in the intermediate class, aod Sue 
S~cncer w~n ~econd; Ann Bishop, 
third; Laurie McLeod, fourth; and 
Sally Hutchinson, fi fth. Rebecca 
Roberts, honor board chairman, 
1958· 1959, presented the prizes. 

Judy Brown gained first place in 

Expecting 
A 

Gue st? 
TRY 

MONARCH MOTEL 
3 miles west 

of 
St. Charles - By Pass 40 

12 Deluxe Units 
RA 4-3717 AAA A p proved 

Best Buys 

in 

Art Supplies 

LEN'S 
HOBBY CENTER 

516 Clay 

And 

Pa rty 

Supplies 

Shop a t 

l . Dear Diary ... 

OSTMANN 
MARKET 

139 N. Kingshighway 

As I take my pen in hand, I take 
my bottle of Coke in the other hand! 
Yes, dear diary, where would I be 
without Coca-Cola? Just a social outcast. 
Why, crcrybody drinks Coke! John 
and Bill and Barry and Charley. 
Horace loo. Confidentially, I think I'll 
have another bottle of Coke. 

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
Bottled under a uthority of The Coca-Cola Company by 

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF ST. LOUIS 
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Students Leave This Afternoon Class Studies Social Problems 
For Cabinet Retreat in Illinois 

Old and new officers of the 
Student Christian Association are is lo plan the budget and calendar 
leaving today at 4:30 p.m. for the for next year and to evaluate this 
annual SCA retreat, which will be year's _activities .. Faculty members 
held at Camp Piasa at Pere Mar· and Wives attending the retreat arc: 
quette State Park near Grafton, lll. Dr. and Mrs. C. Eugene Conover, 
The group, which will consist of Dr. a~d Mf;i, Robert L. McLc~, 
more than 25 students, will return Jr., Miss Juliet McCrory, and Mi» 
tomorrow afternoon. I Mary Jean Bartholomew. 

The main purpose of the retreat New SCA officers elected last 
week by the entire student body arc 
Connie Milliken, vice· president, 
Marilyn "Micki" Kroepel, ~ecretary, 

~ It's 

BROSS BROTHERS 
For Music 

From 
South Pacific 

208 N. l\IAI ' RA 4-1939 

BOB'S SHOE REPAIR 
Open Mon-Sat. 

8 a.m - 5 :30 p.m. 
573 Jcffer,;on 

Surprise Mom 

Mother1 s Day Cards 

and Norma Camp, treasurer, an• 
nounced Cornelia Childs, next 
year's president, in an interview 
with the Bark. 

Other SCA leaders were elected 
at an SCA meeting M ay I . WUS 
chairman for next year is Peggy 
Hite, and her co-chairmen ar~ 
Renee Ryter and Sa.bee Hong. Con· 
nie Ellis will be social service chair· 

man, and Gay Pauly will be her 
co-chairman. 

J ane Tibbals and Elimbeth Bohn 
are program chairman and co· 
chairman, respectively. J unior ad· 
viser will be Nancy Bubb, and 
Patsey Pettey will be her co· 
chairman. 

Next year's publicity ehairmun i~ 
Joyce Kayarian, and Betty Layton 
will be co-chairman. June Tavlin 
was elected social chairman. 

Mary Elizabeth T aylor will be 
music chaplain, and her co-chair· 
man will be Shirley Lee. Peggy 
Newell was chosen day student 
rcpresentati ve. 

Artificial Flower Accessories 
From 

MATTINGL Y'S 

TRUMP CLE ANERS 
200 N. Kingshighway 

One block north of the campus 

Expert care for your 
Sweaters S kirts Evening JTlear 

-

~ r To Dine 

J at the 

~ -:~~ 
{1 - I 

ST. CHARLES 
HOTEL 

COFFEE SHOP 
/ L 

Bring your Guests 

Complete Food Service 
short orders at reasonable prices 

In the Center of St. Charles 

The community recreation class 
at Lindenwood studies problems in 
1 ccreation in church groups, ind us· 
try, mental hospitals, and commu· 
nity centers. 

The studies and discussions of 
the cl~, instructed by Miss Doro
thy R~s. chairman of LC's physical 

grounds that the students found 
there, ihere arc 20 organized activ· 
ilies in which the employees may 
take part. 

These activities cover 12 sporb 
and eight hobby club:. and are 
timed for the convenience of the 

A dozen students ill co1111111mity rccre"tion mu/ Miss Dormhy Rou, 
dwirma11 of physical eclucatio11, got the reel carpet treatmellf m1 " field 
trip to McDon11ell Aircm/t Cur,,. T/11> are (from le/I} , fm111 mu , 
N«11cy GtJle, Regi11'1 Ma/c1.ycl.i, ltmc fm1in. Jo"n R1111dell, lt1cq11('/i11r 
~i, esler/eld, Marlene Se,·eri11; .wnmcl roll', I\ ,me:,• Roberts, Lt•ltit• Ru:-.se/1. 
Lindti Gillespie, Dorothy Shipp1.•y, h·a11 Conrath, Norma Nixon, a11<I 
Mis., Ross. 

cciucallon department, abo deal 
whh cau-.c~ of these ~ocial prob· 
!Cm\ and possible solutions to com· 
munity recreational need!>. 

emplo}ecs on each shift. The LC 
stud~nt1> were given an idea of the 
scope and importance of such a 
prngrnm when they were told Lhllt 
there arc 8,000 persons engaged in 
thh program alone. 

Another projcot of the class, 
which is open Lo anyone, is a re· 
search paper which each student 

docs on her own line of interest. 
l\,li\s Ross said research subjecu. 
include sur~eys of the facilities, 
programs, and needs in the stu· 
dent\ home community for church· 
cs. industry, and the mentally ill. 

Constructive channelling an d 
hobby developing have to be begun 
a~ early as po!>~ible. said Miss 
Ro~,. in order 10 aid and reduce 
one of the bigg.:st problem~. "th:: 
oldster." 

Remember 
M om On 

Mother's Day 
with 

Hallmark Cards 
from 

AHMANN'S 
223 N. Main 

from 

RENKEN 
SUPER MARKET 

There 
Are 

703 Clay 
A "red carpel treatment" tour of 

the McDonnell Aircraft Corpora· 
tion was recently given the ch~s by 
the,; directors of McDonnell's MAC· 
livitics Council. The reason Cor 
the field trip and the purpose oC the 
class are summed up in the words 
of Miss Ross who told the Bark, 
"Because the American people arc 
finding that they have more and 
more time of their own, we have to 
train leaders to help these people 
to me their leisure time more con· 
Mructively." 

Ellen Devlin 
Spahmer 

Wins Sma rt 
Contest; Shoe 
Second S. Purdue 

Industry, school!>, and community 
centers are just beginning to realize 
their great responsibilities and to 
rlan the needed recreational pro· 
i;rnms, Mi~ Ross said. 

McDonnell's new MACtivities 
Council is a handy and a very good 
example of what industry is doing 
for its laborers. Beyond the equip· 
mi:nt and beautiful buildings and 

LINDEN SCROLL 

(Co11ti11111.•d from page J) 

}car. An honor roll student, she 
ha~ been active in several organi· 
zations. 

A member of C horalaircs, select 
vocal group, Mary Ellen will be 
treasurer of Mu Phi Epsilon next 
year, is secretary of SEA, co
chuplain of music for SCA, and on 
honor roll student. 

This year's Scroll members, in 
addition lo Ann, are Maria C hcrner, 
l·.llen Devlin, Sydney Finks, Curo l 
Gardner, Ann Gatchell, Borbarn 
Koeller, Elaine Lunt, Betty Miller, 
and Sue Potter. 

U len Devlin, senior English 
major, was awarded first place in 
the annual Spahmer writing con· 
tei.t with a collection of composi· 
tic,ns consisting of poems and 
critical essays. She received $25 
as the first place winner. 

Suellen Purdue, junior, who is 
nrnioring in home economics, won 
second prize for a folio oC writings 
which she submitted. Her award 
was $12.50. 

Third prize of $7.50 went to 
Elizabeth Bohn, junior English 
major. Karen Prewitt's writings 
were given firsl honorable mention, 
and Grete Rchg received second 
honorable mention. Karen is a 
sophomore, and Grete is a :.cnior 
Englhh major. 

1 be entries were judged by mem· 
bcrs of the English faculty on the 
bo,b of content and presentation 
of the total collection of writings, 
Dr. Alice Parker, chairman of the 
En&lish Department, told the Bork. 
Awards were made at the Ho nors 
Convocation, but they were nol 
available when the last issue of the 
Bark went to pres:.. 
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